of wheat, to wit 200 quarters each, and cause the same to be carried thence to England, Wales, or the duchy of Gascony to make their profit thereof, notwithstanding any mandate or ordinance against the export of such corn from Ireland; on condition that they find security before the bailiffs of the town where the wheat is shipped that the wheat shall be taken to the parts named above and nowhere else, and letters testifying to the discharge thereof shall be brought back into the chancery of Ireland.

MEMBRANE 6.

Sept. 4. Pardon of special grace to William atte Newehous of Edythorp of the king's suit for the death of John Motte, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Sept. 5. The like, for good service in France, to William de Frisshelane, son of Walter de Frisshelane, with respect to all homicides, felonies, robberies, firings, breakings of prisons, escapes, main- tenings, extortions and trespasses before 14 March last, except the death of John de Eland, knight, and Thomas de Sibthorpe, clerk. Renewed because sealed at another time by K.

Sept. 8. Licence for the king's clerk Master Jordan de Cantuaria, the king's physician, to grant to the king's serjeant Peter de Brugge the 25l. 6s. 8d. of rent out of the towns of Dorchestre and Melecombe, co. Dorset, granted to him for life by letters patent of the king, surrendered, to be taken by the said Peter as follows, 20l. of the farm of the town of Dorchestre, by the hands of the bailiffs of that town, and the balance of 8 marks of the farm of the town of Melecombe by the hands of the bailiffs of that town, for his life or until he have an equivalent of land or rent.

Sept. 10. Licence for Adam de Moeles, chaplain, to pass beyond the seas to the court of Rome for the furtherance of some business of his there, notwithstanding any mandate to the contrary before this directed to sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs, ministers, keepers of ports and others.

Aug. 24. Licence, for 100s. which Ralph, bishop of Bath and Wells, will pay to the king for the alienation in mortmain by Master Thomas de Bocton and William de Cammel to the said bishop of a messuage, a carucate of land, 24 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood and 20s. 8d. of rent, in Welleslegh, Doultecote and Eston, and of the reversion of a messuage, 8 acres of land and 1½ acre of meadow, in Doultecote, held for life by John de Welleslegh, a messuage there, held for life by John le Carpenter, the like, held for life by Robert le Marler, and a messuage, 10 acres of land and ½ acre of meadow, in Eston, held for life by William Frankeley ; on condition that the bishop assign the whole to the vicars of the cathedral church of Wells to celebrate divine service daily in the church of St. Andrew, Wells, for the good estate of the bishop, Walter de Hulle, archdeacon of Bath, and the said Thomas and William, for their souls when they are dead, and for the souls of their fathers and mothers, ancestors and benefactors. And the 100s. have been paid in the hanaper.

Memorandum that by other letters patent of the same date the king for 100s. to be paid by the warden and vicars of the new fabric of Wells granted licence for the same Thomas and William to assign to them the said tenements and the same letters were afterwards surrendered by pretext of this licence and